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SIIKVIM.E SOCIETIES.

Commander; Jordan Stone, Secretary. MeeU first
Wednesday night In each month.

AduvUU Chapter, S. A. JI.Q. High
Priest : HammereMag, Secretary. MeeU
the second Wednesday night in each mpntti.

Jfi. Herman Lwt No. llf. A.
H. a Fagg Worshipful Master; Fred. L. Jacobs
87orotary7 MceWhe first Friday night in each

"sSnnOMoa Lodfie, fl.. No. jC
Boardman. Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meets the first and third Monday nights each

"fWk .Brood CbeO, No. A-- EJ
Levy, Regent; Jordan Etone, Secretary. Meets
in the hall of the Knights of Honor the second
and fourth Monday nights in each month.

.771 Woman's MUsioMtry Society of the M.
ebureb, Sonlh, meet the church class-roo-

the First Friday of every month 4 o clock M.
Tht Beauty of the West Lodge JVo. 40, F. A.

A. Y. M Meets on the first and third Monday
nieht In each month. Jamea L&tbmore,
7r.inrnl MuW H. B. Brown. Secretary.
The AsheoiUePvbUc Library, over Mr. Kep-

ler's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
daor to The Bank of Aabeville. is open to vis-

itors from 18 m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:80 to
:30 p.m.
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Absolutely Pure.
lnis powoer never vanes, a niRnei ui puiiu,

strength and wbolesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weieht alum phosphate powders. Sold only in
cant. Royal Baking Powder Co.. 106 Wall St.,
New York. lanitf-ddiwia-m

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

L Y )
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Drs. Hargaif, Stone fTGatcJiell,

SPECIALISTS,

OFFICE Putllmm Mulldtuf, Mailt SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

treatment Chron. j jaeases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
v and Medicated Vapor direct inhalation. Those

who suffer from diseases Respiratory O-
rganssuch Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis

sthma. Chronic Sore Throat, Loss Voice, etc.,
ind who have failed cured ordinary
treatment Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites,
Pocket Inhalers, and like, may permanent-'.- y

cored treatment ; since have
cured and curing cases which had resisted
other means and which had been pronounced
Incurable best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment only
valuable diseases respiratory tract,

working prompt and permanent cures
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is In all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,

Rheiimatfam. Chorea. KeiiraleiA Paral
ysis, Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Ans?mla, Scrofu
la, and an Diseases oi me axin.

Tlie Only Treatment
which will permanently cure Nasal Catabrh!
Th milv lor Asthma

The treatment la pleasant to take', and cannot
- aggravate any case however delicate ana acngv

it.Special attention psid to diseases of the Pac-
tum, such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
eta. . i

A NEW TREATMENT,
yjr-gSiaiCT.., and-- variably successful. No loss of

tjst iron business or pleasure aariDgtreaunent,
ta tnese wlo entinot oometo oar ofiiee, and

' woo need the eomwouEd Oxygen,..we have
triitffrTfrirrrr"ti Hiiiiirt in "r easesisasval-- l
srt.bie as tba f;ao i'rea;meu. WeTwill serRtrbof

iparauu anu tjiteu.irn jo last iwo uiouuia iur

BEFERKNCRS.
Slav W B. Anrlolit. WelUncrton. O.: Wm Bat- -

ue,MD,Ptf8H,Te3n: lTt. Iglehardt, Esq.,
Kvansvllle, lnd: John B. Snow, Bsq., Tipton,
Tens I Bon. B.B. Fuller, BoonviUe, ind; G. A.
bears Esq, Ashevillo, N. C; Bev. O. Bell, Bell
P. O., N. C

Wrlie for Illustrated Pamphlet, wUich win be
saaiiea rree, in regara 10 treatment. ure

DBS. HAKGAN , STONE & GATCHTLL.
- norl-dawO- m

ASHEVILLE LIUSIG HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells PIANOS and OBCAKS on Monthly In
staumonta of $5 aud S10. '

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Music and' MutJc Boots. Old instru
ents taken in exchange.
For Catalogues and Cirtrtlars apply to

0. FALE
pgl7:dwly

OUSB FOB BENT.

Well Furnished House on Bailer T!!!; t
street ror rem irom momns.
Annl tA

. W. E.FELHAM,
Jan 28 dtf Druggist.
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DAILY EDITION.
THE DAHVT CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
ttnctly cathi
One Year. 00
Six Months, 00
Three 60
One 60
One Week, lo

rtnr rWAn will deliver the oaner ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, ano parties wsnimgu
will please call at the Citizkn Office.

Send your Job Work of aU Una the

Citizen Office, done
cheaply and will Jitpatch.

Arrival artnre ofin
AUSBcav Arrives 6:6 m. and departs

10:51 am.
Tennessee Arrives 10:55 m. ana departs

75
WATKMViiXJt Arrives KX) m.and departs

Bfabi .xi ieave Asheiille 7:80
arrive at i'andsonvilie 8:15.1 nt; Bpartan,
er-- " ;:'Jt, "i" ilIve oearwiaearr 4jW piirarrive at Uen--
dersonville 7:10 m; at AsbeviUe 8J(

tW INTERESTING HEADING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

And they always fit like clove at
Herring and Weaver's Shoes.

dtf
Go to the "Racket Meat Market,"

North side public square, for fresh Beef,
fork, Mutton. Dressed (jnicicens and
Turkeys. 29-6- t

We failed receive any telegram from
Raleigh last night, we had anticipated,
relating to the work of the delegation
which lelt here last Thursday to wait on
the Senate committee in opposition to
the bill for the repeal of the Buncombe
Stock Law.

An electric light has been placed in
the armer warehouse.

Mr. DeVault has moved bis mu
sic store into the store into the
store room of Prof. Falk, opposite
the post office, where he will con
tinue to keep everything in his line

The Electric Company is endeavoring
to establish- throughout the city motor
power, which would be worked on the
same wires now used for lichtine the
towers. It would prove of great benefit
to many.

The Jessica Thomas comedy com- -
pany to-ni- ght give the three-ac- t
musical adsurdity, "A Red Hot
Time." A fine clock, large doll
and handsome oil painting will be
given away aurjng me penormaLxe.

The Jumbo beef at Linwood's is awak
ing no little attention as to what can be
done in the way of raisin? beef in this
section. This three-yea- r old Short
horn, raised in Transylvania, as,w iehsIlsJt rJ' 52- -

aiajor jaoies- - yyfsou wi in towni
ast nightt, relurmog from brief
run to the railroad works at Jarratt's.
He miorms us that his boys lost
about 1 15,000 by the recent burn-
ing of the furniture factory at Mora
ganton, with no insurance.

Messrs. Powell & Snider, wholesale
grocers of this place, have obtained
drummer's license. This house, esta-
blished only few years aero, has grown

be one of the lareest in Western North
Carolina, and we are glad to see they are
now stretching out for largerand newer
fields.
A gentleman, .writing us from Robbins- -

ville, Graham county, speaks ia very
complimentary terms of the good people
of that county. He gives an interesting
account of the closing exercises of
school which has existed at Robftinsville
for several months, tne exercises beine
g.eatly enjoyed by the many friends of
tue school

The Superior Court Clerk says
that Administrators and Executors
are comiDg in daily and settling
their accounts, but there are many
yet to come in. The law required
settlement by these officials once
year, but Mr. Reynolds says he yes"
terday settled with an Executor rho
had not settled before for nine
years,

The register plac3d at Grant &
Roseberry's by the Southern Direc
tory Company for guessers at the
population, shows quite a' diversity
of opinion on that subject, the guess,
es ranging all the way from 3,000 to
9,000. Let everybody register their
name and guess, and tret chanrw
atthe-dozej-

i cabinet size nhotos.

PHuwiu De maoa oy tne Landaey.
AnSHawr-anawlrtr- o cotrfsa- - b
unci tsiecuieaJ1'':?

ElGHlH
Clearincr sale Liw'iKilu.j rkin.VUUM

ciouse, irom January 30th to February
lOtn, when 15 cenU will be deducted
irom every dollar's worth bought for

J.?fa Plie8 aU the stock except
uuiiu uuitr. per cent on places many
goods at below cost These sales are

reauce stock and advertise business.
All should take advantage of itjan 28 tf
E. C. Linwood's Vaeiety Market.

his market, located on South Main
street, bad on exhibition in front of the
market yesterday fine Tenrolrl uhort.
hom. It is of the same stock the one
killed some time ago tby Mr. LinWood
Its actual weight was 1877 lbs., and has
had no equal before or Bince. Call and
procure apiece of this bovine wonder.
This Jumbo Bteer will be slaughtered for
Saturday's market.

Mr. Lmwood has thoroughly refitted
and equ ipped his market juid has now the
finest market without exception in the
South. He has also rrode arraneements
to have constantly on band all kinds of
meats oeer, mutton, venison, sausage,
wild docks, partrid zes. ovstera. dressed
poultryr prime silver-sid- e cured, sugar-cure- d

corned beef and every thing that
goes w constitute first-clas-s variety
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ASHEVILLE N.O
It is the purpose of the Electric Com-

pany to soon establish a system of incan-desca-

Lights in the houses and stores
in town to take the place of the large
lights being used for private purposes.

Mr. Moncure left yesterday on his re-

turn to JRutherlordton going back by
way of Eeedy Patch Gap with the view
of looking out more thoroughly a suita-
ble railroad " line from Butherfordton
here. Mr. Moncure expresses himself
as much, pleased with our country it is
the first tima he has been West of the
Blue Ridge in this State

The past two days have been occupied
by the Inferior Court in t'.ic considera-

tion of a case of assault upon a house in
the Eastern section of the town, Ty Gus
Miller and Tom Goodlake. The. case
was fought clesely by both the State and
the lawyers for the defence. It was
given to the jury 'late yesterday after-
noon.

--Messrs. Geo, '.H. Ketchen and G.

Stansill, of " Southern Directory Conl- -

paDy,t-- -7 retarnefronviv3&;r
where .they. mad arrsnigeirn uie toi. aye 1

theitjae ' Directory jrinld ,Xerat1

me contract , was. anaiiy waraeaigi
Messrs.-Ozden.Bro- & Co., who are es
Mciallv Drerjared to do this kind of work
and which is another guarantee that the
Directory will be h rat-cla- in every par-
ticular.

The Wilmington Star says: "Mr.
Locke Craige, of Asheville, writes us
that we were mistaken in our supposition
that the farmers of the new land and
labor organization at that place were
"mostly Northern importations." He
and all the others to whom the charter
for the club was granted are natives.
We make the correction with pleasure.
Possibly vre have a wrong impression as
to the meaning and intent of the new
organization, and because of this were
led to suppose that its inspiration must
be Northern."
Anothik Oni of Sinatob Vancs's

Yarns.
A Washington correspondent of the

Chicago Time gives the following new
joke as coming from Senator Vnnce :

Senator Vance is the story-telle- r of the
Senate, and seldom attends a meeting of
the committee on finance, of which he is
a member, without illuminating the dis-
cussions on the tariff and the surplus with
a few illustrations drawn from life. The
subject of the tariff was under considera-
tion the other day, and Mr. Morrill had
a good deal to cay about the "commercial
necessities of the country." Then Sen
ator Beck took it up, and he also talked
about the "commercial necessities of the
country." Then it was Vancs's turn,
and be said he had something to say
about the "commercial necessities of the
country." "There was a county fair
down in my State," said the Senator,
nanaamong otner stocic entered ror pre
miums was the ornariest-looiun- s hoz
you ever saw. It had a back like a razor,
legs like an antelope, and a snout like a
dinner horn. There was not an ounce
of superfluous flesh on the animal, and
the committee of award, as well as the
spectators, wondered what on earth the
beast was entered for. otson'rae the cam- -

UIIIHCTB Hh 1 J V an a W TJIf 3ITfl

quitters and asked for te comnttee on
hogs. ci : -v --- x v "St

"Did youuns" see that arnoco' mine.'
he asked. 'I reckon ' youuns didn't, er
youuna wouldn't him th' go-b-y.'

"The chairman of the committee told
the old man they had seen the beast,
and wondered what it was there for. It
was a cross, between a wild boar and a
race-hors- e, and they couldn't conscien-
tiously give it a premium as either.

" 1 reckon youuns don t underesMid the
commercial necessities of this 'ere region,
Kents,' replied the old man, 'er youuns 'Id

the good p'ints of that ar hog.
ine commercial necessity of this ere
region, gents, is a hog as kin outrun a
nigger an' I've got the breed.' "

Th Animal Known as a "Bright
Aleox." ...
A gentleman friend, possessing a little

of the facetions ia his nature and who
sees things from a ludicrous embodying
too often the real standpoint of life
furnishes us with the following bit of
pleasantry:

The "Smart Aleck" is an animated
thing; has a body with two legs, two
arms, oneshead, like a man's cane that it
is oencient oi Drains, and a tongue in tnat
head one would suppose hung in the
middle with a talking capacity at each

hend. This thing may be observed any
day from about 8 o'clock a. m. to bed
time wandering around the town in
search of some admiring crowd in whose
mi Jst it may ancho:, and to whom it may
ventilate its opinions or air its criticisms.
In cold weather this thing may be found
a nucleus of some ii tile gathering around
the stove of some store or bar-roo- and
in clear mud weather it may be found
sunning itself with a little knot gathered
around it at some store or bar-roo- m door,
at some street corner, or perhaps at that
rendeivous fruitful of so rauca intrigue
and villiancy the court yard gate on
Main street The burden of this thing's
song ia fault finding. The course of Glad--
stonei a ireat Britain. Bismarck in Prus
sia, tie aflairs: m jJttigaria, atur
troubles "of .tae 1'snal
adoainistrataonlof rVteadvatGlnbmfif'
ana o out iocri cuy government even
ar criticised with a familiarity and free
dom indicative of the volumiaousness of
expression and ignorance which ia na-
tural to the thing. Fortunately this
thing is harmless, its influence is only
felt by a few weak-minde- d people whose
observation ia only superficial and whose
opinions can be moulded like soft clay
or putty; it will never accomplish much,
will never found an i,mDire or set on fire
a riven may De neard and endured
with .patience daring

. the early years of,i a; i Si
its auimnaiiiuii, Dutasineytars roil round
it becomes an object which exctes only
impatience and disgust Asheville con-
tains a numberjof these "smart Alecks."
Reader, yon do know one? ;' T

Ayer's Hair Vigor improves the beau-
ty of the hair and promotes its growth.
it imparts an attractive appearance, a
delightful and lasting perfume. While it
stimulates the roots, cleanses the scalp,
and adds elegance to luxuriance, it ei- -

feots are enduring; and thus it proves
itself to be the best and cheapest article
ior toilet nse. . . , :.

Real Eslatk is now moving right
rsmdlv Atkinson & Cocke. Real ts-
tate Dealers of this city, sold 8 lots last
week, and three on yesterday. How
thin will rattle when the scrLnsr opens
npv Better buy your lots now while
they are reasonable.

SATURDAY
A Singular Prbfkbekce.

A white man named John
ally from Wakecounty and w'
times been sentenced to the
for different offences, who wa
doned out by the Governor
twelve months ago receivei-sentenc-

this time for ten
sent to work-o- the Western
olina Road. Last summer L
escape from the works, end wa
from until a month or so ago h
manager of the squad he t
that he intended to return and
self up, as he was tired of be
erty. Subsequently the man
at the Penitentiary at Kaleig'
himself up, preferring to se i
remaining nine and a half yea
at large without possessing a.
time that liberty which belong .

Thk National Life and K
Association. " .

MtTW. H: Gibson, rep
h

p ' 1

fl

agency"fere Tn'tScpeon clNily.',
E. Joce3, with Dr.J.-HnvtlHama-

8,

Medical Examiner. - This comnany
has been doing a large business lin
this State during the past few yeirs.
Among its policy holders there flbre
some who, after they had pail a
good deal on their policiesi beciue
hard run lor money and could iot
meet the regular payments required.
The company, on learning this,
stead of making them Jcome up'to
tne strict letter of the contract- - by
which they would forfeit all tjey
paid on Isaid policies, voluntatily
took up the policies and paid Jthe
policy holders 75 per cent, of jthe
money they had paid to Jthe cfm--
pany. 1

Lt is run on the guarranteed noli--

cy, non-iorieita- alter a'l jmxs,
Read the advertisement elsewhere.

Tlie Southern Boon'
There is stock company iustbfK'

nized for the raising and breefiiijg f
black cats lor mink skin.'vslae
capital stock is $100,000.5 lMs
company ha3 purchased Cat :Is:aad
opposite Sheffie'd landing, at o&e

time owned by Mr. W. P. Gainpbell.
of Florence, Ala. , V. T

The enterprising managers pro
pose to stock the - island with one
hundred thousand black cats; tab &

raised to the age of one year; fhen
tney win De Kuiea ana ineir ntass
cured and shipped to Europe' and
sold for mink skins. ltis estirr'tfd
that each female dit witt pit1 U

twelve kittens in one year oh
will gie the company twelri
dred thousand ' kittens .to

A WA ,v

spotted. c " k

r large'aougtfe to -
.

fler-- t oTthelilaek 'cats v' , r. ,
cient to keep the animals t 'X- is

mg condition until fit to ki. INtr j
it is estimated thai the one ls j R'' J
thousand black cats will pr 1 t
least twenty-fiy- e per cent,A .

and ! " :spotted offsprings, but --i
fuljbreedingthe parti-colr- ed

win oe exterminated Dytcsi-.- a
generation, when the comr-5"7,2I- l

have an income of twelve ed
tnousana skins eecn, at s .ir
per skin, would be twelve 2 ved"

thousand dollars annually :. : i
new American rnink eking. -

The comnanv are anxiouai.r- -

chase five thousand black Ton cats
or breeders, for which they wilpay
highest cash price. 1 heae i omcats
must be sound and black. iOne
hundred thousand female 'cats,
black, sound and of good Siz4' for
which the higest market prices will
be paid in Sheffield city lotif-'lae- -

sagouia uemocrat-sta- r r-

The bodies of the cats when sSnn
ed and dressed, will be"shipp4 to
supply me demand for .rabbis .in
the Northern markets.

" i T
The Pullman Car Compaijyiaye

been contracted with for sisupf ; of
elegant Refrigerator Car .

',

The proceeds of Rabb.t salai wiu
be all profit; this new industt; ib
in its infancy. 5 .A

"The Life of Cluverius," inSodk
lorm, has reached Asheville, i is
now being sold here

Ex-G-ov. Bate1, who is 1 cut
thejcpnjajof the contest in Ter 9 for

meiheitlpU.!SSengli. ?'

miueMar ttbe 5ast, twe 1 v

Heisaman of great- - r' ..2
will and Untiring enerp;, o.
of all, he has' been a lift. V:
crat. He is also . poor.
much in itself to say j
man now-a-da- ys. ' 5

The Fast 3st Steamer i 2 tL v Wi ld.
Spain, at present, , :3 the

fastest steamer m tne ame Her
is El Destructor,- - ar ". .o i a

torpedo cruiser which c t,m
with her full armament c.-- c rjsat
the " rate of almost f tve y:even
miles an hour. Amorg r ,clher
accomplishments she is a' tD tarn
round in a t pace of fou r c - mes
her own length wnu " full
speed andean run 70' ) i full
speed without requiri.-- ; coal
supply. -

.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla ia t tent
blood purifier, and a fo alth
and strength. J5e wise i i
ful infectious are proir by
this unequalled altera! t2.

Try Woodcock's V .oice

Cigar.

C,lt1
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STATE NEWS.

i The latest information - from
Wadesboro is to the effect that
Judge Ashe grows weaker every
day. Recovery is hardly possible
and is not probable. - "

The bill to - regulate appeals
from the decisions of county

was made a special order
br next Wednesday, as was also
hill tn fxfimnt from taxation for
rive years all new industries.

The Farmers State Convention, in
cssion at Raleigh this week, - had
10 delegates 'piesent, Elias Carr,

Edgecombe, was made perma- -
enli chairman, Minister Jams was
ijited to address the convention.

The House of , Representatives i3

nsiderinct . protesting
-- irnf. t extensioai-o- f leae of 4he

tne ne4-l?islati- . e.-j.- -.

"tCPerCoXDrentroa m;feSw
sion in Kaleigli this weet passea a
resolution asking of the legislature
the university landscrip, amounting
to $125,000, with $7,500 interest, for
an agricultural school to be located
at Raleigh.

But little of any special moment
transpired in the Legislature
Wednesday, the House occupying
the day in the consideration of the
contested seat from Craven county.
Lane, the Democrat who was seated
at the opening ot the session, has
been unseated and Hussey, Rep.,
eiven the place, and this was done
largely by Democratic votes.

Mr. Webster, the Speaker of the
Souse, says the yote in the House
on the County government question
will stand about 55 yeas to bU nays;
in other words, after all the connu
dungbetween the Republicans and
their allies, the Independents, ihe
former will 6tand alone in their de
mand lor a change in county gov-
ernment. Even the Republicans
will soon loose faith in their allies,
i TheRaleigh News-Observe- r, speak
ing of the farmers' convention
which has been in session there
this week, says : "This body which
convened here yesterday is made up
of the bone and sinew of the land
indeed. It is a fine representation
6fthe farming element olthe btate

t cannot, therefore, be otherwise
han patriotic in sentiment and con- -

ervatiye in action. The weliare oi
the state is based upon agriculture,
ill its interests are inextricably

' .J" the latter is, therefore concerned
AjL that cfrieerns his feilowiti

iw.'si-- k .rMiIcqUJ the s.bwd. - foundation onj
.rv t ouc.ety-Test- s ana

jsasAart accordingly.'v -
She Knew Heb Business. He

was naturally bashful, fand in her
company was as dumb as an oyster,
She understood him, and one even
ing asked plainly what made him
so silent whenever he called on her.

"I er I don't know," he stam
mered ; "I always ah have some
thing to say before you come in, but
l can t get it out."

"Indeed ?" she said, encouraging
ly.

. .KTT T 1 1"ies. l am nice a ootue that is
corked up tight."

"Very tight, Mr. Smith ?"
"Yes, indeed, very."'
"Well, that isn't so Ibad as vou

think. There is one good thing about
it."

"What is it. pray?"
. . ,fITITl 1 i awny, you Know, tne tighter a

bottle is corked the more forcibly it
pops. '

He grasped the situation at once,
and now she doesn't care whether
he tt.lks or not. She is content to do
it all herself.

A fight with kid gloves was about
the size of the contest between the
Marchioness of Queensbury and her
husband. The Marchioness sued
for a divorce and he made no de
fence. The Marquis was knocked
cut of the matrimonial ring in the
first round, as it were.

A deadly epidemic of measles has
been prevailing in several counties
in the north and west portions of
S.C for the past ten days. .Cases
arejreported .where four deaths have
beea w5s&W&6ytQ8$iFGm fanrW

theiisease as;Well as children,, 2;

An awdeiiOInglsh law, it is said',
provided that a man condemned
to be , hanged comd escape that
penalty if any woman was willing
to marry him and did do so. The
female who recently said she would
wed an Illinois murderer has since
explained that she. acted under the
apprehension that the English law
was operative in that section

Greatly Excited.
Not a few of the citizens of Asheville

have recently become greatly execited
over the astounding facts, that several of
their friends who had been pronounced
by their physicians as incurable and
beyond all hope suffering with that
dreaded monster Consumption have
been completely cured by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, the
only remedy that does positively cure all
throat and lung diseases, Coughs, Colds,
Asthma and Bronchitis.

Trial bottle free at H. H. Lyons' Drug
Store, large bottles $1.

Read the grand special sale advertise-
ment of Whitlock's, and secure good
bargains. . . et

ea
PRICE CENTS

THE LEGISLATURE.

Thursday's Proceedings Condrnskd.

Senate.
Bill to protect fields and pastures from

live stock introduced. Also bill to pro-
tect farm laborers and tenants from im-
position.

. A resolution appointing a committee
of three from the Senate and five from
the House to consider the . R. R. Com-
mission. Passed final reading.

Bill giving magistrates jurisdiction
about carrying concealed weaponB pass-
ed second reading. , . -

HOUSE.
Bill introduced to allow noconviqts to

work on railway unless paid for.
Bill to prevent clerks of Superior

Courts from practicing law or drafting
legal papers. ',

Bill to repeal the county government
system taken up. An amendment was
offered not apply the provisions of the
bill to certain counties. Wide discus
sion pending which the House adjourned

rTbVFarmersr Convention.
an-,- t i 4V - "t ( iecw

rceolutlona wer aJoDted: , '.J ' t
The'GneralAssemtilv dl

torecaot laws to reduce hher salaries' ofJ
Superior Court clerks and register of
deeds in counties, etc. Amended by add
ing a request, to the Legislature to create
tax collectors lor several counties 01 tne
State.

river Pills.
Use Dr. Gtmns liver Pills for Sallow com

plexion, Pimples on the Face and Billions-nes-s.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. Samples free at H. H. Lyons.

dawlw.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Cash Assets, Monthly Surplus,

300,000. $20,000.

The National Life
AND

Maturity Association
OF

WASHINGTON, D. C.

President, Sec. & Manager.
Horatio Browning. Geo. D. Eldridgb.

Treasurer,
Samubl Norjikst.

LIFE INSURANCE AT ABSOLUTE
COST.

Our Pillars of Strength ,

A Guaranteed Policy,
An Incontestable Policy.
Maturity Val'ie in Cash at a Fix ed Age

Annual Coet Absolutely Limited,
Only Four Payments Per Year,

Non Forfeitable after 3 Years
Five Year Maturity Plan,

Non Forfeitable after 3 Years,
Ten Year Maturity Plan,
Insurance as well as an Investment,
Non Forfeitable after 5 years.

Snecial Asrent.
Medical Director, W. H. GIBSON,

P. 8. RlDDBLLE, M. D.

Oil, Jsa Hey Williams, Med.i-ianj.l- L

jy&Zgdim,
y.A!;En-4)7-e9

lrfr 9 trPJra ran feaaf iMnnrf In 1 n1,.'li -J..Ws.w- - wuuv auuuA aailtTVlUCt iT ' - Address;; x.a ;ia,izsii offletA"
-

Jan 28 flit . --,v .

OPERA house;.
ONE NIGH1 ONLY,

lIoii(lmj, Pan. 31, 1887".

Appearance of the jolly favorites

IloicortWs Double Show.

GRAND HIBERNICA

DUBLIN DAN COMEDY COMPANY.

A superb Specialty Company headed by
Bryan O Lynn, the greatest of all

"Irish Guides" in Howorth's la-
test laughable success,

TIIF. TWO DAXS,
Positively the best organization of the

kind in existence, exhibiting the
greatest scenery ever witnessed in a

Geand Tonr Through Ireland
Giving more fun free from vulgarity

than any show traveling.

14 SPECIALTY ARTISTS. 14
6 GREAT COMEDIANS. G

Including their Characteristic and
. Refined Specialties.

BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA,
Under the leadership of Prof. Scott

Snow, the eminent Cornet Soloist.
: NOVEL. REFINED, NEAT.

tReserAed seats now on sale at Saw
yers 25, 50 and 75 cts. '

BRYAN .O'LYNN, Man'r.
John Howorth, Prop'r.

FUN X. rear i FUW!

LAST NIGHT,-- '

Saturday, Jannary - 29th.

Jessica Thomas
C03I12DY COMPAKT.

POPULAR PLAYS .

AT POPULAR PMCES.

ADMISSION-SOet- s.

10ct. 30cts.
T

The Musical Absurdly, entitled,

A Red Hot Time
at which performance will be given away

A r lNU UJjUUli.. a iiAKtili 1AJL.L, -
and a Handsome Oil Painting.

Reserved seats now on sale at Sawyer's
score witaout extra cnarge.

jaa22dlwk -

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
WEST BIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

BILLHEADS, -

HEADS,
POSTERS,

BLANKS, Ac
And fob Work of all hinds don with

promptness and at low price.

Powell & Snider' s Column.

Ta tMfii ! 5t C

' ' r r'rM j yfV

OCLhafes -- Coffee,
60 bbls. Sugar,

400 lbs."fine Tea,
2100 lbs. Soda,

111 boxes Soap,
60 boxes Crackers

275 cases of Canned Goods, .

115 cases Baking Powders.

Grapes, Bananas,
Uranges, Lemons, .

French Prunes,
Cranberries, Figs,

Dates, Prunelles,
Table Nuts, Olives,

Olive Oil,
Currants, Citron,

Imperial Cabinet Raisins,
California Layer Raisins,

Vineyard Cluster Kaisins,
" Valencia Raisins,

Sultana Raisins,
Maple Svrap.

kock umay syrup,
New Orleans Molasses,

Buckwheat Flour, .

Mushrooms, Macedoine,
Capers, xJince Meat,

Chocolate, Cocoa,
Cocoanuts,

Gelatine,

Crosse & BlachcelVs Ficlclcs,

Obelisk Pickles,
Beech & Sherwood's Pickles,

Domestic Pickles,

Royal Baking Powder, .

Horsford's Baking Powders,
French Mustard,

EngUflh .Mratard.
& PtrrirCs Worcesierthire Sauce-

TToWiO Sauce, J u... rz -... V . --

White Win9inegar,.i
. j bnore Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,
Fresh Butter, .

Fresh Ea,
Cream Cheese,

Pine Apple Cheese,
Parmesan Cheese,

Sapsago Cheese, --

AshtonSalt.
Macaroni,

Vermicelli,
Horse Radish,

Flavoring Extracts, - '
French Herbs,

Jellies, Preserves,
Fine Teas

Choicest Roasted and Green Coffe.
Powdered Sugar,

XXX Confectioner's' Sugar,
Granulated Sugar,

Brighton Sugar,
Canary Sugar,

RawN.O.do.
Strained Honey,

Honey comb,
Fancy Head Rice,

Select,Spices

37,600 lbs. Flour,
35,000 BraaAnd Shorts,

36,000 lbs. Hay,
1600 bushels Oats,

400 bushels Meal,
1200 bushels Corn
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